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                                             Ashley Awards 
                Credit Winners                            Students of the Week 
7LA C.Vardy     A.Beck 
7MS J.Aspinall     C.Harris 
7SA E.Parry      E.Cox 
8A J.Churchill/R.Connolly   C.Priestley    
8JO R.Hughes     K.Darley 
9GG T.Campbell     T.Campbell 
9KD J.Halfpenny-Bell/H.Heeley/D-L.Pierce D-L.Pierce 
10L K.Watson     L.Wood 
10LG J.Sampson     L.Graham 
11AK C.Musa     C.Hough/J.Macko-Pearson 
11RS E.Pinnington     O.Davies 
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And Finally… 

Please keep checking the website and Facebook page for any updates. Stay safe.  
Please keep familiarising yourselves with the Covid-19 Absence; A Quick Guide for Parents. This 

can be found on the school website and newsletter link page. 

Website - http://www.ashleyschool.com/ Twitter - @Ashley_School  

 

Ashley Action! 
As part of their gardening course, Year 11 students have helped to jet wash and tidy the communal area at the 
back of the school. Well done to all students who participated in a tough and messy job but thanks to your 
efforts, it looks much improved! 
Year 9 students have been designing and making their own pizzas in Food Technology. Students discussed the 
different stages needed to bake a pizza. They worked out that the process should start with creating the pizza 
dough and then to think about what type of toppings they might like.  
Cheshire constabulary are recruiting volunteer police cadets. The Volunteer Police Cadet programme provides 
an opportunity for young people aged between 15 and 17 to join the policing family and gain an insight into 
community policing. The programme has been designed to develop key life skills, enhance your CV and help to 
prepare you for your future career, whether this is with the police service or another profession. The programme 
will run for 6 months and training sessions take place every fortnight via Skype during the week between 6.00 
and 8.00pm. Anyone interested in applying needs to complete an online application no later than Sunday 14th 
March 2021. For more information visit: https://www.cheshire.police.uk/police-forces/cheshire-
constabulary/areas/cheshire/careers/careers/police-support-volunteers/volunteer-police-cadets2/  
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